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HELP NEUDED

Onco more distress and sorrow In

upon a large number of our ronow cit-

izens

¬

Onco more the Chinese quar-

ter has become a prey to the destroy

ihg flames and hundreds of families

have seen go up in smoke the fruit of

many days of hard hard toil and lalnr

The disaster has come at a thus

which makes it irreparable Dusinen

Is dull work is slack and money is

scarce Cyrr Chinese and Japanese fel

low citizens who suffered so much

during the great Chinatown plague

conflagration two years ago arc again

heavy sufferers today For tho past

two years thoy have subsisted on tho

baro necessities of life hoping all lllu

tiino that the government would in

some way make reparation for tho

loss it had brought upon them Rep-

aration has not come but misery and

distress have Hundreds of familija

are in ncod of immediate help

Tho Independent this morning has

mado a thorough Investigation of the
people whoso dwellings havo becomo

the prey of the Haines It has found

them utterly destitute Owing to tho

rapidity with whicli tho flames propa

gated nothing or very little has heen

saved On tho second floor of a housio

ou Hotel street Tho Independent

found a dozen of Japanese weoplnty

walling In utter despair They havo

escaped with their lives and nothing

else Starvation stares them in tho

faco if something is not promptly

done

They are Chinese and Japanese II in

true but they are human boings Llko

us they wero created llko unto the
Imago of God Tho gogd heartul
charitable reoplb of Honolulu ought to

trIso Immediately to tho pressing

needs and responsibilities of tho mo

inept They ought to see to It that tho

Governor and his advisers talep jnoro

than a passing notlco of tho clisastor

Something should bo done and dono

quickly Who will take tho InltlaUvo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Leading Oahu Republican Indulged

in n big luau under the shady verandah

of a native hilt at Makua Walanac

yesterday where the air was close and

warm Will tho Honolulu Ministerial

Association tho Anti Saloon Lcaguo

or other Central Union societies please

take notice

The Independent would suggest that

the Y M C A be informed as to tlif
place where the next Sunday Republi-

can luau will be held A prayer mcol

Ing with two or there sermons thrown

in could precede and follow the Ho

publican speech making Havo ft lm

at It gentlemen

The platform of tho Republicans Cl

tho flrst district of Hawaii contains

the following plank We favor llf
establishment of county and muni

pal government as soon as practi-

cable

¬

Thats good But when will

it bo practicable gentlemen Aft

wo arc all dead

An exhibition llko the one given at
tho Orpheuni on Saturday evening will
go far towards making sporting events

popular In this city It was a clean

fair and successful exhibition of the
manly art of self defense the like of

which can not bo repeated any too

often in this city

It is the same old story evasive half-

hearted

¬

and indefinite wherein the Re-

publican

¬

party is a peach and a past

master The Hilo Republicans only
i

want county and municipal govern-

ment

¬

as soon as practicable Gentle-

men

¬

bo more emphatic for there Is no

use of evasiveness but rather an out

and out declaration for such measures

now

With no money in sight with which

to keep tho whoels of justice moving

the Territorial Treasury nearly bank ¬

rupt a general business depression

prevailing all over tho Territory Presi-

dent

¬

Roosevelt Indeed has every reasdn

to congratulate himself for the good

certificate of character ho gave the

administration of our government to ¬

gether with tho assurance of his full

endorsement and support

The Rov Father Marshal I Do ird
man S J says that Many prominent

and wealthy Americans Englishmen

and Germans have married nallvs
women and find thorn excellent truo

and virtuous wives On tho other

hand C V Sturdernnt in a syndicat ¬

ed article writes that the marriagfl

lelatiou Is esteemed very lightly and

thcro is no word in tho language to ex

press tho meaning of ylrtue There

you havo two wholly opposing vlewu

Those who know anything about a

however will knbw that tho first on I

Is by a learned and distinguished

priest who tells of his visit hero from
an impaitlal standpoint whilo tin
second ono is tho opinion of a con

founded blackmailer a rank liboll

and r champion liar

The Star of last Saturday says that
two Wlllkokls may enter tho field

of politics Outside of tho Delegate

tho other Is our District Magistrate

Tho judge may he a possible or a pro

ablo candldato in somebodys mind

but bo far ho has not been approached

on the matter if they are both to bo

wmwmn0mmMiwi3eiujti immtto

candidates it further says that foli

lowing tho regular alphabetical order

tho name of tho judge would corno flrst
on tho ballot thus L W Wilcox and

then R W Wilcox In this instance

the wish seems to be tho father ot tho
thought You arc off pard It W
Wilcoxs name would come flrst for the
judges name is W L Wilcox And

then what are you going to do about
it

C V Sturdcvant says there Is no

word In the language Hawaiian to
express tho meaning of virtue How

came ho to know It does he put him-

self

¬

up for an authority on the lan ¬

guage or on a dictionary or has he

played false to vlrtuo He was a resl

dent here some few years ago only as a
bird of passage and was quite well

known We particularly know him ns

an ardent Adventlst was a clerk In a
former prominent business house kept

a candy stall on Fort street and lastly

a novelty store further on up the same

block which ho finally sold to a Ha-

waiian

¬

lady making good and usurious

profit out of the venture Anally leaving

the country He was also a dealer in

real estate and in postage stamps dur-

ing

¬

tho philatcllic craze But now we

see him trying to become an authoilty
on matters Hawaiian Suchtrash is not

wanted here

FACTS
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HAWAII
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Tta Islands

Continued from Saturday

Newspapers do a thriving business
Twenty papers are published in Hono-

lulu
¬

alone Thoy arc printed in many
languages and represent a variety of
interests Of the morning dallies the
most popular and widely circulated
are the Advertiser which advocates
the interests of Dole and the Repub-
lican which advocates the Interests
of Humphreys The Advertiser and
Republican are yery much alike alive
We fond the editors generous and
broad minded in dealing with ques ¬

tions of morals and religion

MISSIONAIt ES ANNEXED US

As early is 1820 the Protestant Mis
slonary Board of Bgston sent Ameri ¬

can missionaries to tho islands They
wero well received by the chiefs and
In a short time their Influence becamo
paramount They mastered tho na ¬

tive language systematized It and In
a short time produced a translation
of tho Bible Having accumulated
vast possessions in stores and lands
they becamo satisfied with the good
things of earth am ceased to put
forth efforts in the interests of Ilea
ven Their influence among the na ¬

tives was almost utterly destroyed
when In 1808 without a popu-

lar vote they annexed tho islands to
tho United States The descendants
of the old missionaries are wealthy
hospitable highly educated and of
the most refined manners Only about
a half dozon engage in ministerial
work They hayp erected a magpf- -

cent temple In Honolulu known as thQ

Central Union Church and hero
inuugu oi uiucrent suaucs oi nouer
thoy assemble for divine worship
Some twenty millionaires are suid to
have pews In this church The paB

tor Is Rov Mr Klncald from tho
United States Wo traveled with him
and ls family from San Francisco
Ho spoko Jo ijb nfst eloquently of tho

J splendid work done Jp the alnndg by
tjio CatoJlc missionaries The Sa- -

yatlon Army marches in the streets
and teachers nro secured from the
Btntes to conduct Iflndergaifepp A
Portuguese Protestant Church pxlsfs
in Honolulu and another In JWQ foun ¬

ded by Mr Hyde who slandered Fa

toSr

o

ther Damlcn and who for reason of
It was flayed allvo by Mr Stevenson
the Protcstnnt novelist

IIVED Willi TUE NATI IS

In 1825 tho Congregation of tho
Propaganda In Rome confided the con-

version of these Islands to tho Con-

gregation of the Sacred Hearts of Je ¬

sus and Mary This congregation was
founded by Rev Pierre Condrln In
Plcpus street Paris In 1805 Dovotcd
priests wero sent out at once and in
1827 began the most arduous labors
for tho salvation of souls Other
priests soon followed and the work
went on and prospered Owing to ths
jealousies and machinations of the
Protestant missionaries they were
twice banished only to return with
more vigor to the work Thoy lived
with the natives In the mountain pas-

ses on the narrow strips of beach and
on tho waters They asked no privi-
lege

¬

except to labor and to die The
bare ground or a board was their bed
and pol and fish their constant diet
We talked with several of these Fath-
ers who have become so accustomed
to pol and rnw fish that they cannot
to this day be induced to change the
bill of fare Owing to the recent In-

flux

¬

of various nationalities the Fath
ers have been obliged to add several
now languages to their repertoire
All of the priests speak besides their
native language Hawaiian Portu-
guese

¬

Spanish and English Tho ju-

risdiction of the Catholic flock in
these islands is held directly by the
Propaganda which has generously sup
plied the fathers with material
means

CATHOLIC WORK

The Bishop and all the Catholic
priests in Hawaii are members of the
Congregation of tho Sacred Hearts of
Jesus and Mary The Rt Rev Bishop
Gulstan Ropert D D resides near the
cathedral In Honolulu The number
of priests engaged In the Islands Is at
present about thirty and they hall
almost In equal numbers from France
Germany and Belgium The work
apart from that done in Hoonlulu and
Hilo is mostly of a primitive charac-
ter

¬

the Fathers being obliged to trav-
el

¬

in the saddle from chapel to chapel
scattered over in large plantations
The number of churches and chapels
is 104 The Catholic Church can claim
as members about one half the nativo
population nearly all of the Portu-
guese all of the Porto Ricans and a
goodly number of those of other na-

tionalities

¬

-
E7 udWNAL SIATTER3

In 1899 there were in the Islands
143 public schools with 341 teachers
the majority of the teachers being
Americans There were also 4G prl
vate schools with 200 teachers The
tqtal numbsr in all tho schools was
15490 of these 7928 were Hawal
lans 3C00 Portuguese 921 Chinese
117 Americans 397 Japanese There
wero also some Germans Englishmen
Norwegians and South Sea Islanders
Besides tho Oahu College and tho Ka
mehomeha Manual Training School in
Honolulu there arc several other re-

nowned
¬

Institutions of learning
To be continued
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